
Trainer’s Guide 
 

Tips for Training this Curriculum 
 

This module introduces trainees to challenges related to assessing families who are experiencing substance abuse, 
mental health, and / or intimate partner violence.  It is strongly recommended that trainees complete the foundation 
block and all other 100 level assessment block content prior to attending this module. 

This training is activity based and relies on the trainer to include content identified as “Key points for trainers” in the 
facilitation of the activities. 

The appendix includes key information from the SDM Policy Manual about substance abuse, mental health, and intimate 
partner violence.  Trainers should be very familiar with this information prior to training this module. 

Some content in this curriculum was developed by NCCD and the Northern California Training Academy as part of the 
Safety Organized Practice Curriculum.  Please note, not all California Counties are actively practicing Safety Organized 
Practice.  However, the framework, principles and concepts are integrated throughout the curriculum as tools and best 
practices. Safety Organized Practice (SOP) is a collaborative practice approach that emphasizes the importance of 
teamwork in child welfare.  SOP aims to build and strengthen partnerships with the child welfare agency and within a 
family by involving their informal support networks of friends and family members.  A central belief in SOP is that all 
families have strengths.  SOP uses strategies and techniques that align with the belief that a child and his or her family 
are the central focus, and that the partnership exists in an effort to find solutions that ensure safety, permanency, and 
well-being for children.  Safety Organized Practice is informed by an integration of practices and approaches including: 

• Solution-focused practice1 
• Signs of Safety2 
• Structured Decision making3 
• Child and family engagement4 
• Risk and safety assessment research 
• Group Supervision and Interactional Supervision5 
• Appreciative Inquiry6 
• Motivational Interviewing7 
• Consultation and Information Sharing Framework8 
• Cultural Humility 
• Trauma-informed practice 
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